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Word hag been received of the sudden
death in New Yorlc of Dr. Briukerlioff,
of Honolulu. '

Two hundred and twenty-fiv- e passen-

gers are booked to leave Honolulu on
the Mongolia today.

The quarantine of the Hayashi Camp
at Waikapu has been lifted excepting
only the enclosure where the one Filipino
patient had been isolated.

Judge Kingsbury ha9" received word
that his son's wife is on her way to the
islands for a visit. Mrs. Kingsbury
went over to Honolulu this week to meet
her.

The Woman's Guild of the Church of
Ike Good Shepherd will hold its regular
business meeting at the Rectory Wai-luk- u

on Wednesday, March 8th at 2:30
p.m.

A wireless message was received from
the Board of Health that the Claudine
reaching here Saturday morning be held
outside and examined for any signs of
Cholera.

Deputy Sheriff Morton of Makawao,
has sent his resignation to Sheriff Cro--

well. The sheriff has accepted the resig
nation, and will appoint his successor in
a day or two.

mere nas just arrived in Honolulu the
. newest member of the Edison family
This is the Amberola Phonograph. See it
at the Hawaiian News Co., Ltd. Alex,

' Young Building.

Lap Chew, accused of having opium in
his possession, was convicted of the offense
before Judge McKay and was sentenced
to pay a fine of (170 and costs. An
appeal was noted.

J. W. Kershner was a passenger on
Mauna Kea Tuesday, Kershner must
have looked good to the Inter Island
people, as they gave him the bridal
chamber for the trip up.

The first shipment of rubber from the
Koolau Rubber Company, was made this
week. . The rubber was consigned to
Messrs. Alexander & Baldwin's coast
office, and went forward. on the Houo
lulan.

Keichl Yauiamoto accused of commit
ting petty larceny around the laborer's
camps af" Lahaina was haled before Judge
Robinson to answer to the charge. He
plead guilty to two charges and the
judge sentenced him to serve one year in
jail for each charge or two years in all

Mrs. Polejia Kiloni of Waikapu, was
suddenly taken ill while at Maalaea Thu rS'

. day last and was hastily removed to the
Malulani Hospital for treatment. The
Incident resulted in a rumor that cholera
had broken out on Maui. Dr. Osmers
reported it to be merely a case of stomach
, r 1 1 1 1 o atirl tliot tli. rtntiotif was roatincr

cttay.

Mr. J. W. Kershner, who recently es-

tablished a branch of his Honolulu tire
repair shop, in Wailuku, has taken the
management of the Maui Auto Co. If
Mi. Kershner succeeds in establishing a
rr,,itnt!nn Irtr tin Maui Antri On Inr- I

Boad work, the same as his own estab
lishment enjoys, it will be a boost not
only for the Maui Auto, but also for
Maui.

Our Telephone Service.

The telephone company is living

up to its reputation for lieing pro
. gresslve these days. Just when every'

one is anxious to hear the news, from
Honolulu, the wires break between

Lahaina and the rest of the island
' and we are cut off. Of course the

wires are bound to get down but
there is no reason in the world why

- they should stay down .indefinitely
Mr. Martinsen reports everything
all right over as far as the foot of

Whe pali, so the trouble is" close to
Ijthaina- - A real live public service
institution would have messages go
ing in less time, even if they had to
string a new wire all the way from
Olowalu to Lahaina, at such a time
as this. The time is past for dend
ones on these islands and the peopl
should insist on a modern telephone
service, such as can so easily be sup
plied in a country where the condi
tions are as favorable as they are
here on these islands.

Notice of Stockholders Meeting

Maui Publishing Co., Ltd.

The annual meeting of the Maui Pub-

lishing Company, Limited, will be held
at the offices of Mr. D. H. Case, Wailuku
County of Maui, on Monday. March
13th, 191 1, at 4:30 P. M.

Election of officers, annual report of
Mauager, and such other business as may
need attention aud consideration.

Dated February 28th, 191 1.

D. H. CASE, Secretary

THE GILA
MONSTER

By DAVID WALTER CHURCH

Copyright, 1910, by Americas Praia
Association.

Little Ines Basquemento, a Mexican
girl I saw while engineering In the
southwest, was a merry child (if aha
had been born In the north aha would
have been a child; but, being a Maxl
can, ahe was a woman). She might
have been anywhere from fourteen to
sixteen. She played the guitar and
sang with a little birdlike voice, Jab-
bered Spanish musically, danced, and
her face wore a perpetual smile, which
was for every one. But If any person
attempted to guy her she would knit
her brows and shrink away aa though
terrified. And once her confidence
was lost by a bit of banter her good
will could never be regained.

There was a young engineer engaged
on the same work as myself out there, at
the. time fresh from one of the Teck"
schools of the northern states. Be
was twenty years old, handsome aa a
picture and as bright as a new brass
button, i What must he do but make
love to Ines with all the recklessness
of youth regardless of the conse
quences both to himself and her I I,
who was older, saw bis danger and
warned him. I knew what was up,
for In the evening when the day's
work was over I would hear on the
Basquemento 'veranda the twang of
Ines's guitar, her little flute voice, her
merry laughter mingled with sounds
which I recognized aa coming from
Ben Eggleston, the young man who
was sowing the wind to reap the

"You little fool," I would say to him,
"don't you know that the girl Is a min
gling of child and woman child In in
experience, woman In development;
that she will fall In love with you and
then

"111 break It off at once," would be
the young fellow's Invariable reply.
The boy fully Intended to keep bis res
olution when It waa made, but gave up
trying to do so when-I- t got cold. The
next night I would hear, the same
pleasant sounds on the veranda and
knew that they were breeding the
same storm. .

This went on till the work on that
division was. finished and we were
about to move. Higgles ton assured me
there wouldn't be any trouble. The
girl was such a child that he couldn't
believe she had been attracted to him
as she might have been If more of a
woman. He waa going away and
would simply bid her goodby as he
would any other girl of Immature
years whose companion he had been.

"My advice to row." I said, "ia to do
no such thing1. Go without saying any-thin- g

about your going."
He didn't take my advice. The day

before leaving he told her In a care
less way that the engineering party to
which he belonged was . going - to move
its headquarters.

"And I will not-se- yon againT, said
.the girl, her smile vanishing.

"Perhaps not," replied Ben, notlhlnk- -

lng It wise to leave her to look for
ward to meeting him again. "Ton II
grow up soon and get married. Then
you won't want any young man friends
like me."

In order the better to kill In her all
expectation of getting any nearer to
him he told her he had a girl In the
north.

That evening I met Inea'carrylng a
cudgel In one hand and a canvas bag
in the other. She wore the aame Inno
cent look she had always worn, but I
noticed a peculiar glitter In her eye.
There waa something incongruous In
a little girl's carrying a bludgeon, and,
naturally fearful for Ben Eggleston,
I could not help vaguely connecting
the act with the Jilting be was giving
her. She passed me without looking
back. and. takincr position' behind a
tree, I watched her.

She went along, looking i about her
on the ground aa if searching for some
thing. She spent half an hour In this
way, I following ber. taking a new po
sition now and then where- I would
not be unserved by her. Presently I
saw her hit something with her weap-
on Then she picked up wbat looked
to me from a short distance like a
baby alligator. She held it by the-tal- l.

dropped it. Into the bag, , closed the
month and went away.

I didn't know what It rail meant; but,
still timorous about Ben,. I told him be
had better not wait for'the. moving of
the party, but get out at once. He
laughed at me and said there was
nothing to fear and it there wer ha
wouldn't run from a little Mexican
girl who had scarcely given-u- ber
dolL

We engineers slept In-- . a long-te-

porary building one story high. That
night I was startled by an unearthly
yell. Springing out of bed, I ran-alon-

to a room wbere Eggleston and a rod-ma- n

slept. 'The window was open,
and Eggleston had Just struck a sight
His roommate was bottling one .leg
ana writhing "with pain

"Kill rtl" he yelled.
Then I saw a little alligator! looking

thing on the floor.
"Kill ltl Ifs the 'GrU monster tand

has bitten me. I'm. gone up."
Ines's actions were explained. She

had dropped the reptile in through
the window on Ben, she supposed, but
really on bis roommate. ITor a weak
the poor devil bowled In agony, ltben
died.

That waa years ago. Bern Eggleston
has never married. The bare men
tion of a woman produces ( on him a
temporary insanity. ,
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Appropriation For Six Months
Ending June 30, 1011.

Estimated Receipts, January to June, 1911, Inclusive.

Carried over from 1009 $
Road Dep't Wailuku

Lahaina
Licenses '

Water Kates Wailuku
Lahaina
Kula Pipe Line

Malulani Hospital
County Realizations
Territory of Hawaii
Fees Hunting Permits
Fines and Costs Wailuku

Lahaina
Makawao
liana ,
Molokai
Col. at Jails

Water Meters

Total Receipts, General Fund ior the
six months

Amount to be carried forward to July,
1911 '

Amount available for first G months..
Running Expenses

Permanent Improvements

ROAD TAX SPECIAL DEPOSIT FUND.
Balance carried Collected

to 1910. Y2 1910.

Wailuku . .
Lahaina.
Makawao . :

liana ......
Molokai . . .

8 1,875.17
435.34

1,814.95
262.44
187.19

1,.

Appropriations, January to June, 1911, Inclusive.

DEP'T OF OF SUPERVISORS

Salary of Supervisors 1,500.00
1,000.00

& M of

DEPARTMENT OF CLERK

Salary County Clerk ......
Salary Assistant Clerk
Incidentals
Furniture and Office

County Officers :

Telephones and Wireless
Rents
Printing .' .'

DEPARTMENT QF FINANCE

Salary Auditor
Salary Deputy Auditor..
Incidentals Auditor
Salary Treasurer
Salary Deputy Treasurer.
Incidentals Treasurer
Examiner of Chaffeurs . .

DEPARTMENT OF THE SHERIFF

Salary Sheriff
Salary Deputy Wailuku

Lahaina
Makawao .'

liana
Molokai

Sheriff's Clerk
Jailors and Prison Guards.

8

$

$

S

Pav of Police Wailuku
trim rez.zou.uu

Makawao

Molokai
Coroner's Inquest
C and M
Incidentals Sheriff.

Fund WailukuDetective .

Lahaina .
Makawao .

Hana..."...
Molokai ..

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

Salary County
Salary Deputy County Attorney.
Salary Clerk County Attorney...
Salary Stenographer ...
Incidentals County Attorney
Salary District Magistrates
Expenses District Courts :

Witnesses District Courts
Witnesses Circuit Court

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC

Salary County

&
Care & Maintenance County and

OF

Asst.
Clerk of

Clerk of
county uuguiuur

1910

& of

'

38,014.52 1910...$ 25,000.00

'
12,422.72 6,000.00

2,086.10 2,000.00

1,530.75
'

"

100,0X).00

2,407iG5 2,O(K).O0

'

,

1

24,570.00

121,135.00
81,135.00

40,000.00
, -- -

9,384.00.
3,425.00
5,628.00
1,941.00

Estimated
'M

20,831.00 1,764.79 .22,200.00

Incidentals
Indigents

COUNTY

Supplies.

HEALTH

1,000.00
.

1,500.00.

1 1,000.00

1,410.00
4,250.00. . . .

. e

2,200.00
1,710.00
1,230.00

Prisoners. 2,500.00

Attorney

.
.

.

2,640.00

1,100.00
and Sanitary Inspectors 1,175.00

Incidentals
Care Maintenance Malulani Hospital 2,7o0.00

rami
Sanitarium i.uu.ou

DEP'T PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS
Salary County Engineer.. 1,350.00
Salary County engineer....

Public Works
Salary District Overseers
Salary County Enginee
Incidentals
Care and County Buildings
County Parks
Engineering Library
Care Maintenance Schools Wailuku....

Lahaina
Makawao
Hana
Molokai

Care&Main. Il'ds.,Bgrso:Wt'rw'k8 Wailuku
Lahaina....
Makawao.

1911

176.00 150.00
188.25 150.00

1,505.50 600.00

2'50.00
500.00

202.00 200.00
105,733.58

225.00 225.00

690.60 600.00
603.71 600.00
418.00 400.00

5.00
136.85 130.00
118.00

145,705.00

453.00

Balance carried
1911. 1911

824.96
607.75
279.80

18.70
33.52

THE ROAD

150.00

Bonds

Salarv

000.00
330.00

25.00

500.00

750.00

750.00
540.00

75.00
750.00
510.00

75.00
150.00

900.00
600.00
480.00
480.00
480.00
300.00
450.00

Lahaina

liana

250.00

750.0U
300.00

02.50
75.00
37.50
25.00

900.00
000.00
450.00
450.00
750.00

125.00
25.00

750.00

Physicians
Salary Food

3,000.00

000.00
2,820.00

450.00
025.00

Maintenance 1,250.00
500.00
200.00
500.00
500.00

1,000.00
500.00
f00.00

4,500.00
5,500.00
0,200.00

10,000.00
4,000.00
5,800.00
1,950.00

450.00

2,050.00

5,705.00

2,880.00

20,710.00

6,690.00

0,225.00

subsidies
Militia
Fire Departments.
Wailuku Hand....

RECAPITULATION
Dcp't of the Hoard of Supervisors '..
Dep't of County-Cler-

Dep't of Finance ,

Dep't of 20,470.00
Dep't of Justice
Dep't of Public Health
Dep't of Public Improvements
Subsidies
Total receipts ;..
Total appropriated
Balance available

Balance 01.570.00
'ermanent Improvements 43,500.00

forwarded to July, 1911 21,070.00

PERMANENT IMPROVEMENTS.

Belt Road Survey
Molokai Hospital
County Farm and Sanitarium

liana....
Molokai.

available

Amount

Accounts I '.

Real Estate (Purchases)
Branches Kula Tipe Line
Survey and Kula Pipe Line.
Water Invcstigation-IIan- a

Belt Road Lahaina (now being completed)..
Belt Road Makawao (now being completed)
Reconstruction Old Roads Wailuku.
Oiling Roads and Streets Wailuku

Wailuku Water .'

Relocating and Reconstructing Old Roads Makawao
Oiling Paia Road .'.

Reconstruction old Roads Lahaina
Oiling Roads ami Streets Lahaina "

Renewing Bridges liana
New School nilil Cottage Keanae
Reconstruction Old Roads Molokai

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF
HAWAII.

In Probate At Chambers.
In the Matter of the Estate of IIATSU- -

TARO YAMANO, late of Hamakuapoko,
Maui deceased, before Judge SKLDEN
1W KINGSBURY.

Order of Notice of Petition for Allow
ance of Pinal Accounts and Discharge in
this Estate. '

On Reading and Filing the Petition
and accounts of JUTARO KUWABARA,
administrator of the Estate of Halsutaro
Yamuuo, late of Hamakuapoko, Maka-

wao, Maui, wherein lie asks to be allowed
1035.40 and he charges himself with

f 1048.75, 'and usks that the same may be
examined and approved, aud that a final
order may be made of Distribution of the
property remaining in his hands to the
persons thereto eutitled, and discharging
him and his sureties from all further res
ponsibility as such Administrator.

It is Ordered, that Monday, the 3rd
day of April A. D. 191 1, at 10 o'clock A.
M. before the Judge of said Court at the
Court Room of the suid Court at Wailuku
Island of Maui, be and the same hereby
is appointed as the time and place for
hearing said Petition and Accounts, and
that all persons interested may then aud
there appear and show cause, if any they
have, wliy the same should not be grant-
ed, and may present evidence as to who
are entitled to the said property. And
that notice of this Order, be published iu
the .''Maui Nkws" a weekly newspaper
printed and published in Wailuku, for
three successive weeks, the last publication
to be not less than two weeks previous to
the time therein appointed for said hear-

ing.
Dated nt Wailuku, Maui, this 23rd day

of February 191 1,

(Sd.) S. B. KINGSBURY,
' Judge of the Circuit, Court of the
Second Circuit.
Attest: (Sd.) EDMUND II. HART,

Clerk of the Circuit Court of the
Second Circuit.
Feb. 25, March 4, 11, 18.

LA

4,000.00
1,650.00

300.00
150.00

' 150.00

2,650.00
5,705.00
2,880.00

Sheriff....'
6.690.00
9,225.00

32,045.00
000.00

estimated..
81,135.00
61,570.00

145,705.00

Machinery

Extension

Extension Works

Stocks- -

6

32,015.00

ooo : oo

SI, 135.00
145,705.00

115,705.00

2,000.00
1,500.00
2,750.00
6,600.00

.1,200.00
2,000.00
1,000.00

250.00
4,000.00

800.00
3,000-0-

' 1,950.00
050.00

1,500.00
2,000.00
3,300.00
1,500.00

3,000.000
3,500.00
1,000.00

43,500.00

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF
HAWAII.

In Probate At Chambers.
In the Matter of the Estate of HENRY

M. ALEXANDER, late of Haiku, Maui,
deceased, before Judge S. II. KINGS-
BURY.

Order of Notice of Petition for Allow-

ance of Final Accounts and Discharge in
this Estate.

On Reading and Filling the Petition
and accounts of IXA B. ALEXANDER,

, 1 .1.,. t . it:i ..I 7 T nrj&ecuiux. 01 iuc win ui ucuiy iu.
Alexander, late of Haiku, Maui, deceas-

ed, wherein she asks to be allowed 2500.00
and she charges herself with 2500.00,
and asks that the same may be exatnin- - .

ed and approved, and that a final order
may be made of Distribution of the pro-

perty remaining iu her hands to the per-

sons thereto entitled, and discharging
her and her sureties from all further res-

ponsibility as such Executrix:
It is Ordered, "hat Monday, the 3rd

'

day of April, A. D. 1911, at 10 o'clock A.
M. before the Judge of said Court at the
Court Room of the said Court at Wai
luku, Island of Maui, be and the same
hereby is appointed as the time and place
for hearing said Petition and Accounts,
and that all persons interested may then
and there appear and show cause, if any
they have, why the same should not be
granted, and may present evidence as to
who are entitled to the said property.
And'that notice of this Order, be publish
ed in the ".MAUI NKWS ' a weekly news-

paper printedaud published in Wailuku,
Maui, for three successive weeks, the last
publication to be not less than two weeks
previous to the time therein appointed
for raid hearing.

Dated at Wailuku, Maui, this 17th day
of February, 191 1.

(Sd.) S. B. KINGSBURY,
Judge of the Circuit Court of the

Second Circuit.
Attest: (Sd.) EDMUND II. HART

Clerk of the Circuit Court of the
Second Circuit.
Feb. 25, March 4, II, iS.
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TUB ADVANTAGES OF THE "BEAVER"
DIC STOCKS lio in tho fact that they thread all
sizes of pipe without Changing dies; aro adjustable, and
built on easy working (receding die) prineiplo which
positively enables one to thread any size of pipe, and
produco absolutely tight joints for all work, including
hot water.

THE"15GAVER" PRINCIPLE IS PROVEN
AND REMAINS UNCHANGED.

Honolulu Iron Works Co.
Agents for Hawaiian Islands.


